Mother’s Day Menu
12.30pm-Late
3 Courses £22.95

-StartersMinestrone or Zuppa del Giorno
Classic Italian Minestrone soup or chef’s soup of the day
Pate della Casa
Chef’s homemade chicken liver pate served with warm toast and spiced apple & tomato chutney
Bruschetta Caprese
Toasted Italian bread topped with sliced tomato, mozzarella cheese and fresh basil leaves dressed with extra virgin olive
oil & balsamic reduction
Cozze Bianco
Steamed mussels in a white wine, garlic and cream sauce, served with garlic bread
Insalata Tonno Niçoise
Cos lettuce salad with tuna, green beans, boiled potatoes and soft boiled egg finished with a French vinaigrette dressing
and herb baked croutons
Funghetto Pepe Rosso
Pan fried button mushrooms in a French mustard, pink peppercorn and brandy sauce served with baked piada bread

-MainsPollo Porro e Pancetta
Escalopes of pan fried chicken in a creamy smoked pancetta, garlic and leek fricassée, served with mashed potatoes and
glazed baby carrots

Zucca Combination
(An old classic, choose a half pizza and half pasta from below and combine together!)

Pasta with:
Pizza from:

Carbonara, Amatraciana, Cajun chicken, Enzo, Funghetto
Margherita, Pepperoni & Jalapeno, Ham & Pineapple, Mushroom & Onion

Please don’t hesitate to ask your server if your favourite pizza/pasta is not listed above
Bistecca di Manzo Pepe (£6.95 supplement)
Grilled 8oz sirloin steak served with grilled tomato, hand-cut chips and brand & peppercorn sauce
Eglefino Secchi
Poached fillet of haddock topped with a sundried tomato and basil crust served with sautéed garlic diced potatoes and
roasted Mediterranean vegetables bound in a light pomodoro sauce
Fusilli al Forno
Fusilli pasta tossed with mushroom, onion and baby leaf spinach in a creamy tomato and mascarpone sauce topped with
grilled mozzarella cheese
Stromboli Salsciccia Piccante
Chef’s rolled pizza filled with Tuscan sausage, sautéed Spanish onions, jalapenos, mozzarella cheese and tomato served
with garlic & chilli mayo dip
Vitello Milanese (£3.95 supplement)
Escalopes of pan fried veal in a seasoned panko crumb served with linguine carbonara

-SweetsGelato Misto
Mixed ice-cream
Strawberry & Chocolate Pavioli
Homemade strawberry and chocolate pavioli with Chantilly cream, honey glazed strawberries and fresh mint coulis
Torta Formaggio
Chef’s homemade cheesecake served with vanilla ice-cream
Sticky Toffee Pudding
Chef’s homemade sticky toffee pudding with butterscotch sauce and coconut ice cream

